





































 Calif., Friday, Feb. 24,
















 on Recent 


























































wtis  received 













or, in answer 
to a 'Thrust and 
Parry 




















presented  in your 
column.- However,
 the' question of 
the USF-Spartan
 game moving to 
the Cow Palace needs to be clear--
ed up as far as the Athletic de-
partment
 is concerned. 
 Serious 
consideration was giv-
en as to the pros and 
cons  of 
moving.




















President  MacQuarrie in the 
latter's  office are,
 
left  to right,
 Col. James Hea 
court.
 However, the 
coach  and 
SJsC PMPS&T, Pres. Macquarrle, Gen. Parker, Major Charlie Bare, General military aide, 
c 











 for the office 
of senior 
class 
preshient between Don La 
Fin'e and Fred Michela.
 This rais-






















































 Frosh ehalked 
















week,  to clear














elected  officials, 
with the 
At the 
completion  of hostilities, 
the general 
became  the Inspector 
General





back to the United
 States and as-
signed to his present
 duties as 
Provost
 Marshal 
General.  This in-
cludes  heading the
 Military Police 




































Wednesday  was a 
distinguished
 military visitor in 




Marshal General of the 
United States Army.
 
General Parker arrived on 
the campus in mid -morning, and spent 
the day confeyting with collet:el,
  
rresidetit 
T. W. MacQiiiirrie and I 










General Parker received a regu-
lar commission in the U.S. army.  






Jose State c 
Diming WW  
II
 he co 
  
famous 
"Lightning",  or 78th, Di-


















have been . no 
public 
allowed  if 
the game had been
 played here. 
There 
would have been a 
s'maller  
number of our own students in 
this .gym than went to-the-prev-1-
 
The
 Red Cross Membership 
Drsixe.. with a 








 and end 
Friday, Adele 
Thotripson,  in 
charge
 








faculty  members,  
is set at, 
$4500. 
Last' year the 




and  pledges can 
be made 
to Miss Edith Graves in 





 be in the Bus-




the  Red 
a 
dena today 
competing  in the an-
nual California











 Speech asso- 
t ions. 
ciation 
program of forensic activ-
ities. They 






all, Sam Datri, 
John  Mix, Jim 




Debate subject is, Resolved: 
That the'
 United States should na-






























































ament  in 
April. 
Mr. 




























































members of the production cast 
now have a 





,clarifies  and de: 
lineates  the 
respectite  duties and 










suggestions  made  by  
the' 




























































































83.-  Ski 
were 
clear. 







distribution of blood, which 
commercially








 pints in 1950. 
ious games in  the Cow Palace. 





 Palace ,after much 
dis-
cussion,' which clearly stated that 








held out for two days against the 
Cow Palace administration to try 
to get students aschnitted free bUt 
had toconcede  to their rules. The 
contract is on -file 
which  clearly 
states that all students and chil-
dren
 were 




This agreement has not been 
settled to our satisfaction and we 
are carrying it to a conclusion. 
USF students
 are unhappy 
and -so
 
is the USF Athletic department. 
The San Francisco papers are car-
rying on t tar at e. They are 
not pleased either. This depart-
ment feels that it owes a duty to 
the students. Therefore, any stu-


















the  first time on 
the 










body  card 
and the 





























































Green or West 
Virginia 




 '25 cents, saved 
them 
atri ) and 
ono -half t 
cost 





S. 'Glenn Hartranft, 
head, phys-












careful  cheek 
of
 trophies

























give  them 
assistance.












































 on campus. 
Their  stock 
should
 







they file their final report 
on the 























Published every school day 




























 has just 




 San Jose 
citOpry

















$1,441,770 in the 
governor's  1950-51 budget 
for









interest, and hope it 
is
 indica-
tive of a 
greater
 
realization of the importance of 
the  college as 
an 
integral


















 in the least 
ruffled by the











urgently  needed 
expansior.















pressure  will 
prevent 
Sacramento  




















bring  about  this 
pressure. We hope
 that











Note: If the persons 
who signed their ASB numbers 
to a letter written
 by "Uncle- , 
sirabie Jones" %%III 
Identify  
themselves  to the Feature Edi-















Thrust  and Parry 
and Dr. Heath. 
Last Friday's 
issue of the Spar-
tan Daily 
carried  an article to the 























This made some 
students on the campus 
resent the 
chapter's 
disregard  for American 










sacrifices  they 
are 














































































4. If not, 
why not?
















































































































5. Does the local 
chapter  of the 










 in protecting academic 
freedom on the 
local campus, or 
are they more 
interested in lec-
tures on nature 
study? 









 PE Course 
By DIXIE WISE 
Three San Jose State college police 














Police  school 
department.
  - 
Surrounded by masks, gloves, foils, white 
shorts  and bare legs, 
Joe 
Borques,  Jim Olds, and 
Dave  
Mitchell  






























It is not required of police stu-
dents that they take the course, 

















following  any small object
 
and is good practice, he said.
 "It 
is one of the most 
strenuous ac-
tivities I have ever seen," he add-
ed. 
Dr. Hildegard Spreen, 
assistant  
professor




 said in 
the  
three 
seetiOns of fencing there 
were
 several 












started  upon the 
request






























 a meet 
has been set 
with  





























 you are 
interested  in. 






LEARNING  the fine 
art 
of fencing Is 
this
 class in begin 
ning 




ant professor of physical educa-
tion, instructor







































 earnest, is 




med half the 
night for a 
history  
course, 
which,  because 
it doesn't 
have 
much to do with 
swimming,  
he findsc quite- 
hard.  But having 
studied
 'full 
up"  on the 
stuff, he 
approached

















right,  so  
he 
started














































 dance are 
Carl 
Ketchum 
and  Pat 
Welsh.  
Music will 
be from records, 
and 
admission  will be 


































371 West San Carlos 
POLICE  MAJOR 
Dave Mitchell 
I.














San Jose State college 
students are 




--photo by illidenbrantit 
Helen 
rladison,  an 18-year -old, 
six foot blonde, held all of the 
important  free style swim records 
in 1932. 

















 COME IN TODAY  






























you  this 
saving.
 

















Get  your 
car 


































Of f ic ia 1 regWrat ion examina-
tions
 for the 
American  Occupa-
tional
 Therapy association  
are
 
All  freshmen are urged  .to attend. 
being 

















San  Jose 
State 
college.  
on student government. 
Twelve  
girls,








































































































 Sept. 5, 
through
 

































































































 or Dean 
of 
Women  Miss 
Helen  Dinunick. 
A 
$25 cash prize is also being 
offered
 by the 





in any field. Candidates
 for 
this prize 
can apply to 
Miss Dim-
mick, Dean 






















the March 23 






















































ref(  .4.  today,' and- retnaha-
 ing 
work  InclUdesiscitifitigthe-





pool. In pouring the cement, each
 
wall Must be 
kept at approxi-
mately 
the same levei 
to equalize 
the pressure .on the foundations. 
Otto said that 
plumbing  instal-







cent finished.. Filter and heating 










construction, workers from var-
ious- 










































































 be placed on 
the bulletin 




.Women  with 
general  element-
ary teaching 
credentials  are 
needed  in Los Guilucos School for 
Girls,  near Santa Rosa, the State 
Personnej





pany needs a 
part  time man now, 
Applications must 








 Check with 
thb 
Place -
graduation. Engineers applying 
ment office' for complete 
informa-
will be required to read 
a-rchitec- -tion. 
.. 
tural drawings, take off materials, 













class  maths. 
April  24, 
1134, 
st Sae Jose, 
California,  under the act of 
March 3, 
UM 
Full leased wire 
service of United Press. 
Press of the Globe Printing 
Company, 1445 5. 
First 


























plays that first 

















 "Still Life" 





two plays which 
will be seen 
March 9-17 with the exception of 
Sunday, March 12. 
Director is 
Mr. John R. Kerr. --
Don Pearlman and John 
Buegh-
ner of "John Loves Mary" fame 
play 
the 
lead roles of 
Jasper  
Featherway and 





takes place in 1860, the era of 
hoops and wasp-waist corsets. 
Featherway children' have 
just
 
returned from their father's fu-
neral.,
 The 
only unmarried ,one is 
Lavinia,  played by Betsy Smith. 
Dear old Burrows, played by Stan 
Schwimmer, is the aged family 
servant who serves 
wine  and 
looks  
fondly  on the 
children.  Oddly 
though, 








Try  as they may, the 
mem-




 faces or 
feign  regret at 
the death 
of their father. The 
last
 one to break with laughter,
 










levity in the 
face 
of bereavement 
is the fact 







After more family wine 
and 
revelry,  Lavinia 
reveals  that 
she and
 
Burrows had burned a 
will, seven 
and  half 
minutes
 after 
Papa Featherway died. 
Since 















 with  music,  







 to pour in from local
 in -
sung by various,  members of the 
dustries, according









and Gwenn Dam, 
who  plays 
Em_
 head. "This 
interest  in State en -
fly





























 lob oportunifies for
 en-





 as Richard Featherway,
 
A local steel fabricating corn -
Ed Hayden as 
Charles Winter, 
Barbara Kelley as 
Harriet,  his 





 designed by costume 
manager Coralie Hill, 
are being 
and draw up structural steel de- 
 
made
 by costume 




 in the Elementary,
 














 in the Los Angeles
 city 
Miss Berneice
 Prisk and Mr. 
Chez 
time (20 hours per 
week),  tem-
Haehl. Dress will be predomi-
porary (6 weeks) employee,  to 
stately








The setting of an 18th century 
drawing
 room has been designed 
Engineers interested  in secur-
by J. Wendell 
Johnson and is 
ing either 
of these positions, are 
being constructed under the su- 
urged to contact 
Mr. 0. A. Israel. 





Guzetti is stage 

























ss'a  Pleeted_  presi. 
sale 












Stu-&nt  admis- 
which meets every 




cents:  general 
admis-
 7:30
 p.m. in the lounge
 of the 









Carol  Larson, sec- 
nouneed 
by the 
US.  Civil 
Service-
Trefary-freasurer;



































is $2450 to 
$5400. 
Applications
 must be sent
 to 











 Special Prices 

























 grab one if you ,nrr,
 in a 
hurry
 for dates. 
STUDENTS



















nounced. The opening 
is 
limited 















Last date to 



















Entomology club will be 
lice for 
complete  
information.   



















schools,  are asked 
104 






 says the 





 as part 
of




















 on display on 
the  
second floor of  









genetics  class obtitined 
the 
fish
 from the Haight
 aquarium 





were  developed 
- - ' 






ron Gordon, eminent geneticist 
chemistry 
major 
at S a n 
Jose 
now' working in New York, Mr. 
- 


















 Chemi   
ing 











































































man will  
tbow
 deinonstrations  of 
Gale
 












tensified In the offspring and 




contains the cancer. 
matography 
is a valuable
 tool in 
The cancer in 
the specimens 
on display can be seen as black 
lumps 










speak  in 






























 study irr 
chem-
istry. 






of a hybrid back






 intensified he 
said. Geneticists seem 
to have no 
answer to this, 
Mr. Gale explained. 
Mr. 
Gale gave full credit 
of 
the 
adequacy of the 
display
 in giving 
a full explanation
 of the cross-
breeding  to Miss Barbara Wright, 
State student in 











 developed from the 
-Swordtail and 
Platy  fish. Ac-
Lectures  to OTs  






























































upon her arrival in 
1945.  
The 
home is for children
 up 12 
years 
of
 age. Today 
Miss  Wright 
haa.60 to 70 
patients
 under her 








Miss Wright will 
speak on "Prac-
chasing butterflies tomorow morn-
ing when they take one of 
their 
regular field 







































ous hybrid results. When a Red 
Swordtail is cross -bred with is 
Tuxedo platy, a cancerous hy-





 said the fish have 
been invaluable in the 
biology
 
class's study of genetics.  





















  -  
Wes  that are Different 
36 SOUTH















Lunch - from .95 
Dinner





 4 Airript. 10AILY 
Friday, 
February

















































 of the 
Uni-








 appoint a 
commis-
sion to 
bring  about 
some




"Chaucer -like" spelling 
to 
the reality of 
present
 day pro-






White lictuse, worked 
for 
such  an English language 
academy, and Andrew 
Carnegie
 
also attempted to bring 
one into 
being. Dr. Alexis maintains that 
this 
could be accomplished now 
because people are 
"ripe for a 
change."  
' Foreigners Keep 
Pace 
kfter all, Alexis continues, if 
the': German, Swedish, Spanish, 





war) to keep their written lan-
guages in step with the spoken 
word, 
why  can't the 
.United
 
States? American children could 
go through 
school in two less 
years "if they didn't have to learn 
to spell the wrong  way. Or," con-









195 S First 
Street 
a 













































students  who 
cannot 








Alexis.  - 
To me 





 is little 

























out,  the hormone 











 in other types of lab
-
been 
reinstated  in 




 in fact is 
Belgian  friend
 staied-if-





that if English were written 
against 
cancer
 of the prostate 
as it is 
spoken more 
foreign  
in human beings. 
schools would
 be inclined to 
offer  






 to their 
students.  . 
apparently produces the kidney 
There 
are  other reasons 
why it 
cancers in male hamsters only,' 








 would find it 
mental









since it would become 
one of the 
Stanford 
experiment  is 
believed  
simplest  languages in 
the world,  
to be the 
first in which
 a kidney 
It is now one of the most complex.
 
Businessmen 
also  would be
 
gain-
ers. Think of all the
 letters that 
must be retyped because of mis-
spellings. 
It's definitely a good 
idea but 
'will probably not go much beyond 
the talking stage. People 
seem
 to 
be too concerned with A -Bombs, 
H -Bombs, 







Must be First 



























the Journal.of Cancer Research, 
Dr. 



























is administered in large doses 
over a period of 
approximately  
half the life -time of the guinea-









processor  of 
political science,
 said he 
was not 
well -enough acquainted
 with the 
proposal



















 study the 
problem,"
 

















 science, said that 
tumor has 
been produced by the
 
the problem of 
representation  is a 
use of sex hormones. 
difficult one in any political sys-
The research, 









and  the 
National  
Cancer 
























 AM/5'MR -or- the comp(); 
sition of the malignant tumors 
may prove them to be kidney 
embryomas, or Wilms tumors, a 
deadly k idney 
disease which 
claims 
the lives -of many children. 
NORTHWESTERN UN I 
V.-- case-- and there is only slight sci-
Facts, not personal 
associations,
 entific evidence as yet
 to support 
:are
 



























Stand  student de -
The
 discussion on 
"What  Is Im-
!ortant in 
College?" is 
to be held 
;ii Cahn 
auditorium  uncler 
the 











that  except for
 facts 
student gets little of 
importance  
































participant  in 
the de-
bate, 




















cheer  leader 
and president




who  also will 
































VIEW of the 
world's
 








to Church to 
think 
and not to sleep. 
UP TO DATE




















what you answer 
to








with  ours 
this 












various campus groups are over-
represented 
or
 under -represented. 
"1 doubt that the
 new sys-
tem would be much of an 
im-











same groups as there-
 is -
under 













each  group 
sending five
 per-







 N.H. (UP) 
For  the 




 has iilven birth
 to 
; 















Like  This 















nation a new 'tax, conceived in 




are  fair 
game.  
Now we are engaged in a 
 great mass calculation testing 
whether that taxpayer, 
or any 
other 




IMpoverished, can long 
en-
due.
 We are met on Form 1040. 
We
 have
 come to dedicate 
a 
hate portion of our Income to a 
final resting place with those 
men who
 louse
 spent their lives 
so that they may spend our 
money. 
It is altogether anguish and 
torture that we should 
do
 this. 
Rut, In the 
legal
 sense, we 
cannot 
evade, cannot cheat, we 
cannot
 








have gone far 
beyond 
our power to add and 
subtract.  
Our creditors will little note nor 
long remember 
what  we pay here. 
It is for us, the taxpayers, rather
 




turn which the government has 
thus far so nobly spent. 
It is 





ing before us, that
 from 
these  
vanishing dollars we take in-
creased devotion 
to'  else few re-
maining that 















































 L E 
G E
Porma













































Meeting is Held 
new
 organization. 




to Hahn, a 
group  of college alum-




el to promote a luncheon meeting 
el
 17,0 
of alumni and 
.ends of Pepper-
- 






















 of 25 met in the 
baffled 











 committees to 
work
 out 






 on a 
name. 
Purpose
 of the *club 






 1,n.  
addition
 *  
scholarship  
program 
























































































































































































































 the school year. 
One  
Sun-





















FOR ONE WEEK ONLY \ 
Our Gift
 to You 
with this AD 


















































Sigma Gamma Omega. first 
an-eampus
 fraternity_























 the seventh 
local social 
fraternity






 from Pi 
Kap-
pa 
Alpha chapters at University
 
of 
California;  University of south-
ern 
California,
 and' San 
Diego  
 State college 












 March 3, during the 
afternoon
 and evening. 
On Saturday, 
March  4, a ban-
quet celebrating the installation 
of Delta Pi chapter at 
San  Jose 






 and the 37th anniversary of 
the founding of Alpha' Sigma chap-
ter of University of 
California  will 














of Men Paul M. Pitman,
 and Dr. 
Boris Gregory 
of
 San Jose State 
will attend the banquet.
 Coach 
Lynn 
Waldorf of University of 
California, a 11KA alumnus,
 will 






928   
Sigma Gamma 
Omega  was 
founded
 in December of 1928 by 
seven San Jose State  college 
stu-
dents.
 The purpqse was to "incul-
cate
 the ideals of 
scholarship,  ath-
 letic 







its members to live to-
gether in a state 
of brotherhood." 
fn April, 










becoming  the 
first  "on-camptie 
social 
organization  at 






























1913.  In 
April









































 Friday was 
revealed recently
 when the future 
`-- 
bridegronfirlpassed
 out cigars at 
a 
party  
viV'en by his fraternity, 
Sigma' Pi. 
1.le. 










affiliated with Zeta .Tau Alpha 
sorority.  
Friday, also 




































































































































































Theta' Xi _colony will 
preseht 
a dance to ,he held 
at
 the Amer-
ican Legion hall 
in Los Gatos to-









Stanford  university and Uni-
versity









for  the affair will be 
'dressy sport. 




















































Mark Hopkins (9 
Sigma 
Kappa 
pledge  - 
dance.
 
Hotel*  Casa 








































































































 the future 
bridegroom.  

















ing in art 
















school in the- fall. 
He
 is the son 
of Mrs. E. G. Rutherford of 
San 




 San Jose. 
7No date has 
been set for the 
wedding























at -the weekly meet-
ing of Alpha







sen, president; La Verne Kahn. 
vice-president, Joyce Frost, sec-
retary; Clare Silvera, treasurer; 
Marion
 Summers,
 historian; Joan 




 yard chairman; Mary 
u Bachmann,
 delegate  at 
























Santa  Clara Street
























 to Roger 
Strange at the 
Phi  Omega 
sorority 
house  WedneWay evening. 
Miss Mahr is the daughter of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mahr of 
Antioch. She is majoring in gen-
eral_ _elementary 
teacher  _training 
at State and 
is a member of the 
La 
Torre 
staff, CSTA, Kappa 
Delta Pi, honorary education fra-
ternity, and is pledging 
5,hi
 
, Omega sorority. 
. . 
Strange is a' senior pharmacy 




 center in San 
Francisco. He is president of the 
































































































HOURS:  8 
A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SAT: 8 
A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SUN.:
 10 A.M. to 3 
P.M.  
SOFT 











Your invitation to 
an excellent dinner... 
"Known for Good Food" 
17 
E.
 Santa Clara 
St. 
ART 










































. The battle of two 
Pacific coast Spartan




and Mac Martinez, 125, and 
Al Tafoya, 
130, have responded to 
conditioning.  Martinez was 
an 
NCAA finalist last year. 
Following is 
the card which is 
tentative 
as far as San Jose is 
concerned, pending two challen4e 
bouts:
 
125, Mike Rivera (SJ) vs. 
Tony Jeong (SF); 125, Mac 
Martinez 
(SJ)  vs. John Fisher 
(SF); 
130, Al Tafoya (SJ) vs. 
Len Garcia (SF); 135, Ted 
Ratliff 







vs. Ted Abbott (SF); 
155, Jim 
Nutt 
(SJ)  vs. Jim Hughes 
(SF); 
155, Stan 
Mardi  (SJ) vs. Steve 
Wood  (SF); 165,
 Raul Diez (SJ)
 
vs. Bill Goodwin (SF);
 175, Don 
Schaeffer (SJ)
 vs. Fuzzy 
Fres-






vs.  Herb 
Brown  
(SF). 
boxing 'titans will take
 place to-
morrow 
pight as San Jose State's 
undefeated glovemen will 
go 
against S. F. State's equally un-
blemishgcl Gaters in San Fran-
cisco's Coliseum Bowl. The match-
es will start at 9 o'clock and will 
be preceded by a wrestling meet 
between  the two schools. 
Who is to be king of the ring 
in northern California will be de-
cided at this meeting, which has 
created 
the interest of all col-
legiate boxing 
fans. It goes al-
most 
without  saying that 
the col-
iseum Bowl of 
3200 capacity will 
be filled to the brim. 
The  Staters are 
coached by a 
peppery
 little redhead, Ward 
Carr, 
who 
early  this 
season
 made the 
statement









 to enjoy 
memorable 
experiences  in 
learning 
and lising! 
For  students, 
teachers,
 others 






































Compare These Prices 
With Any In Town
'36 DODGE Sedan 95.00 
'36 FORD Sedan 95.00 




































So.  Oregon, 
Col-
lege of Idaho, 






 far this 
season
 needs no 







opposition.  San 
Jose has tumbled 
SFCC,  Cal Poly, 
Moffett 
Field,





 Air Base, 
Yuba  JC 
and El Toro 
Marines,  for a total 
of








 Caters last year by an 
11-1 count.
 




 sophomores, they 
have some extremely capable men, 
especially  Jim Hughes, 155-pound 
team captain who has registered 
six 
knockouts





175, Ted Abbott, 145,,
 and John 
Fisher, 125, 
comprise  the nucleus 
of the team. 
The  Spartan varsity, 
which  took 
a couple of 






will be at 










State  college's base-
ball team will get an 
early un-
veiling 
this  season when they 
clash with a team of 
professional 
and semi -pro baseball 
players  to-
morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock
 in 
the Municipal stadium. 
This contest will only be cog-
sidered
 a practice tilt by 
Coach 
Walt 
Williams,  the regular
 season  




Williams  expects to use two 
complete 
teams, the starting unit 
consisting of Pete Mesa, pitcher; 
!Dave McCarty, catcher; 
Mel Stein, 
lb; Tom Okagaki, 2b; Will Conck-
lin, 
3b; Don Lopes, ss; Stan Pet-
erson; If; Earl Wright, cf; and 























AITobacco   













for  an eve-




SJS vs. USF 
(over 
television)  
























Bob  Crowe 
(5-10) 




Giles  (8-4) 
12 







































 their swimming 
wits 
for tonight are the San Jose' State 
college  
swimmers  who will 
seek
 
their second seasonal 
victory over 
the Santa Clara plungers in 
the 
Spartan 




 last Friday afternoon,
 
the 
local water gliders 






 has been 




























































 College of 










 in the 




position  in 
Kansas
 City, need 





for  the nomi-
nation.  
The Tigers, 
under the coaching 
of Chris Kjeldsen, have 
had an 
unproductive
 season, but at times 
the river five has surged to some 
good victories, and at other times 
they have been practically annihi-
lated. 
COP's season record stands 
at seven wins and 13 setbacks. 
Only two games remain 
on
 the  




from the  Prune
 
valley, San Jose State. 
Coach Walt McPherson ex-
pects the Tigers to use 
a zone 
defense
 and therefore Bobby 
Crowe, who never has been
 
known as a set shot man, will 
not
 be used as much 
as might 
have 
been  expected. 
Don 




 year, has 
not conic through 
to date with 








 he has been 
used
 sparing-
ly of late. He 
missed three games 
last week















































































 a great 





 has had rough going all 
the way through. They 
have been 












the Bengals did beat 
Sacramento
 
State once and 
gave the Stewarts 
a run for their money, 54-59 in 
Stockton. 





 in the 
season because of a broken leg. 
The Spartans have a, 
record
 of 




record than that of the Tigers, 
but it is big 
game 
time, and it's 
basketball. 
For COP -WM- probably 
he Phil 
Ortez (6 ft., 3 in.) and Hank 
Pfister (5 ft., 10 
in.) at forwards; 
Pearce
 at center; Jim 
Denton 








 of their 
IS IT HOT































Nilson  ,Cliff Feak, 
George
 Sheets, 
Bill  May, and Jack 
Stone. 
The 





























 440 free style
 events. 
BOWL

































 Ball Bags 
and  Shoes 
12 Lanes
 




















.   
$1295  
With Quilt Lining ... Size 34 up. 
ECONOMY
 SURPLUS STORE 
57 S. MARKET 











. . . by the half 
Grade A BEEF 














STORAGE  CO. 
40 








































What was probably the most 
exciting 
bout of the year high-
lighted





 boxing team main-
tain 














Spartan  gym. 
A -challenge-match 
between






















asich in a torrid encounter. Both 
men stood toe to
 




of the way before
 Dies 
finally
 won out 
in the final canto. 
Serving as an anti




 heavyweight Jack 
Scheberies  of 




Woods  of the Marines 
with a left hook to the body. 
Woods holds the 11th' Naval Dis-
trict  
title.  
In another challenge 
scuffle  
 
175 -pound Don Schaeffer 
decision-
-ed 
Jack  Nelson, using superior ex-




Martinez  and Keith Bayne, 









Lee Tanner respectively. 
The 
results
 were  as follows: 120, 
Ernie 






Tanner;  125, Mac Mar-
tinez (SJ) dec. 
Johnnie  Malloy; 
San Jose State college 
rounds 
ottt the week -end of CCAA con-
ference play tomorrow, night as 
they take the court at 8:15 against 





 the present 




the-  Spartans are pressing 
the league leading Pepperdine 
Waves. 
Lacking the height needed 
in. 
the basketball games of today, the 
Mustang" 











 Henry "Hank" 
Moroski, 
high
 scoring guard, and 
lanky Ding 






Strathearn is third in CCAA1 
 scoring while 
Moroski-is-slsooting  I 
for 




135, Don Camp 
(SJ)
 tko'd Kenny 
Winter, 1; 145,




 145, Jim 
Nutt (SJ) 
dee.
 Roy Shelton; 165,
 
Joe-
 DeSoto (SJ) 
tko'd  Tommy 
Curran,
 3; _165, Raul Dies 
(SJ)  
dec. Pete Franusich (SJ); 
175, 





I; Heav. Jack Sche-
beries (SJ) kayo'd George Woods. 
The Spartans will be in pursuit 
of their tenth win  in a row to-
morrow night when they engage 
S. F. State in the Coliseum
 Bowl. 
conference
 guard. His 
speed and 
agility, combined with 
his flashy 






























starting five is For-



































 into a 























Travel  to 
Mills 
WAA 












 travel to Mills college 
in Oakland 
tomorrow  to represent
 














 the Gold 











-for  the 







 is the second in the 
season,
 the first 
played









McCaslin  has 
heel  troub)es, 
Short  
on dependable




 has -,to, play 
an 
iron man 






the, past week 
San  Jose 
































still have a 
Wuesthoff  co
-captains for

















winds  up in 

















































evening,  Coach 
Ted 
Mumby unties two 
packages,
 each I 
containing members
 of the San 
Jose State college wrestling squad' 
who
 will come up 
against  the San 
Francisco State college and 
Uni-
versity of 
California at Los An-
geles
 teams. 
One section of the Garden City 
lads journeys to San Francisco 
against the Golden Gaters in the 
Coliseum Bowl at 7 p.m. The oth-
er half of Mumby's bruisers re-
mains in Spartanville to welcome 
the 
UCLA  Bruins 
on the 
mat,  dur-
ing the half time- period and after 
-the basketball game 
in
 the Men's 
gym. 
Invading the Rig belt area un-
der
 the.Spartan banner will be a 
contingent of San Joseans under 
the guidance of 
John Jackson. The 
travelers




 the Buchanan -
Hayes street collegians, which the 
local matsters took by a 29-3 count
 
in a previous meet. 
From the southland, the Bruins
 
will be testing their vaunted `grip 

















over  San 
Jose
 
in 1949 competition. 
What  
































 agreed to  
let the Spartans 
work' out with 
the Bruin squad. 
Hunt, 
from some









































SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS. 
Breakfast  Lunch  Dinner 
 Try Our Famous 
 
Bar -B -Cued Spam 
Ribs
 85° 
with Special Sauce 












Apple  Dumpling 
with hot rum 
Sauce ......... 
Dp 
Dish  Pies   
25*  
Open Every 
Day, 7:30 a.m. 'till I a.m. 




 by Hunt's 
action  165-1b. Dick 
Campbell;  175-1b. Lee 
and will be 




















gift package for the 
San 
Francisco team from the Joseans 
will contain 121-1b. Billy Rotbwell 
and Ken Toyota; 128-1b. Don Su-








165-1b. Larry Cunningham; 175
-
lb. Lou Menghini;































San  Jose 
Brake
 work 
done  at a 
price 











270 W. San 
Carlos CY 3-9843 
Be
 The








sports shirt value a man 
could 
ask  for! 


















Arrow  sports shirt 
you'll be proud
 to 
own.  See 













United  States Lawn 
Tennis tournament
 








































 Starts At Dusk 
 GISH
 ROAD  
Golfers    
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW 
PRICE RATES  
Monthly Cards for Only 
$4.00 
with 
ASB  Cards 
 
Saturday  and Sunday not included 








































"Gabanaro"  is 





will stand up to long, hard 
wear.  Come 
in now 






227 - - South First St. 






























































boys.  Eleven 
meals 
weekly,  also 




















































Skis  with 
_adjustable
 steel












1934.  Good 
body, 












differential.  See 
Mr. 
Smith, 





price.  Make 








off  Meriden, 
road. 






























































for  married 
couple, or 
two  girls.. 
Private
 en-
trance. 9 E. 
Jackson  street, call 
CY 
4-88IX  
Rooth- fitid -heard, 10 meals 
weekly. $50 a 
month.
 Also kitch-













































































































dim  City 
college.
 





















space  7. or 







E .Taylor  













 brough fire 
to the eyes of the Music 




 W. Boots, 
director
 of the band, 
would not 
comment upon the article. He 
Engineering Uub 
feels that the audience In atten-
dance,
 and
 the radio 
list4-tierth  
answer fully the charges. 
Mosher,  
chairman
 of the 

























   
Fully equipped plus 
trailer,  

































































Blue Key: Executives meet at ' 
4 p.m. today in Student Union. 




 a social 
evening of 
dancing and 
entertainment  from 
8 to 12 o'clock







posit  must be 
paid  by today. 
Students: 
Pratt  hall will 
hold 
open house Sunday, front





bulletin  board 
in 
Science 



















































Hear  Mr. 
J. Lincoln 












Also  check bulletin board for 
Asilomar







minors  planning to teach 
spring  quarter are asked to 
con-
tact Dr. George











Tuesday,  Feb. 
























 to as 
much as 
you  





















dessert  and 
drink. 
PIZZERIA  N I POLITAN-0 






































































them how you like thorn) 
"OUR 
SPECIALTY"  
























TAKE  OUT 
Drop
 
in for a 
Snack  
PATIO 
DRIVE  INN 
Open 5:00 to 12:00 







said, "The band was 
directly  under the direction 
of 
Mr, Boots. It was a hand.plcked 
30-plece band, consisting of the
 
best band members in the Music' 
department. From all 
reports, 
from not only the radio audi-
ence, but the majority of peo-












Mosher commented further upon I 
cry of "motley' 
clad individuals 
representing
 our school". He 
'stated that "it is 
not the policy 
of ,-ther-setionttlitit Mc nand' wears  
the uniforms unless the whole 
band, which 
numbers
 over 100, is 
out for an event. If they were to 
wear the uniforms,
 it would ap-
pear
 that the band. was 
much
 
smaller than it 
actually is, and 
would not
 be a true 
representa-
tion 
of Our band." 
The bus 
which  transported the 
band
 members to 
the  game left 
San  Jose at 6 p.m., according to 
Mosher, and many of the
 members 
had just 
come from classes and 
were not able to eat dinner. These 
mernbtiri 
receive no pay for their 
efforts, but each bandsman is obli-
gated to 
attend  three hours of 
band drill per week and all home 
football games, plus one or more 
out -Of-town 
games,  rallies 'and 































































































































































Rib Steak, French Fried Poteioes, Salad and Vegetable 
$1.00 




  Salami, Liverwurst,





and Choice of 
Salad  (Tuna,''Tomato, Potato or 
Saiad  
of
 the Day) $ .7$  
All 
T"IliCHELL'S
 
1018 
W. SAN 
CARLOS
 
CY 4-7851 
 
